Colloidal gold nanoparticles were synthesised in aqueous solution by reaction of chloroauric acid with a range of simple aliphatic cyclic (cyclopentanone, cyclohexanone, cycloheptanone and cyclohexanedione) and linear (acetone and 3-hexanone) ketone reagents, at room temperature. The rate of reaction and particle morphology was found to be controlled by the enol content and solubility of the ketone.
Introduction
Colloidal suspensions of gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) are a current focus of research within the eld of nanotechnology. They have applications in bio-labelling, drug delivery, and single molecule detection, due to their small size, tuneable morphology, surface plasmon resonance (SPR) bands and ease of surface functionalisation. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] AuNPs are also widely incorporated into colorimetric, uorometric, electrochemical and Raman based sensing mechanisms for toxic and dangerous materials such as explosives, heavy metals and nerve agents. [6] [7] [8] In particular Surface Enhanced Raman Spectroscopy (SERS) has shown great potential for detection of trace amounts of these substances, with gold nanoparticles or nanostars as the enhancement agent.
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The most common synthetic routes for production of gold colloid are the Turkavich/Frens and Brust syntheses. [12] [13] [14] [15] The former employs boiling sodium citrate solution and the latter sodium borohydride with organic solvents. Other methods of initiation are also possible. 16 Other morphologies have been formed, such as nanostars, by use of pre-formed Au seed particles. 5, 17 In 2004 the rst demonstration of controlled formation of AuNPs by b-diketones was presented. 18 Recently attention has been focussed on so called 'green' syntheses of nanoparticles and large gold nanoplates, using low temperatures and natural plant extracts in water. These have been posited to proceed via various reduction mechanisms, but oen highlight the importance of ketone groups and amides contained in the extracts, for both the reduction and stabilisation of the particle surface. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] However it is rarely clear which components in the biological extracts are responsible for reduction, or present on the surface -making further surface modication potentially difficult.
In order to explore this reduction mechanism further, and extend the knowledge base from diketones to include monoketones, a new room temperature synthesis of colloidal AuNPs was recently demonstrated by Uppal et al. 18, 26 They described a self-initiating, room-temperature synthesis of polydisperse, ca. 40 nm gold colloid with cyclohexanone in water. The ketone acted as both reducing agent and provided particle surface stabilisation. Most importantly they postulated a mechanism for the reduction of Au 3+ to Au 1+ following the chlorination of the a-position to the ketone and disproportionation of the Au 1+ salt to give Au nanoparticles, as with the standard citrate mechanism. 27 This is a plausible demonstration of the reduction mechanism occurring during the 'green' syntheses with ketone containing plant extracts as well as the previous work with diketones, and over time produced similar, large triangular plates as observed in the various green syntheses.
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In order to further probe the mechanism at work, and investigate practical synthesis of AuNPs using simple binary mixtures at room temperature, we report here an investigation of ve cyclic ketones, including two diketones, and two examples of linear ketones. A combination of analysis techniques and experimental design have provided more evidence for the reaction mechanism described, along with information on how careful choice of ketone can control the production of monodisperse AuNPs with easily modiable surface functionalisation, for practical application.
Reagents were used as supplied from Sigma Aldrich, without further purication. All water used was deionised (>15 MU), and reactions were performed at room temperature (ca. 20 C).
UV-Visible (UV-Vis) spectroscopy was performed with a Perkin-Elmer Lamda-25 instrument.
1 H NMR spectra were collected at 600 MHz on a Brucker AV600 spectrometer, tted with a cryoprobe, in D 2 O. Where necessary, solvent suppression was used during data collection. TEM samples were prepared by dropping 2 or 3 drops of undiluted suspension onto carboncoated copper grids and drying in air overnight. TEM micrographs were collected using a Jeol 1010 microscope, tted with a Gatan Orius digital camera at a beam acceleration of 80-100 keV. Images processing and particle counting were performed with Gatan Digital Micrograph and ImageJ soware. X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) measurements were performed with a Thermo monochromated aluminium k-alfa photoelectron spectrometer, using monochromic Al-Ka radiation. Data was analysed with CasaXPS soware. An aqueous chloroauric acid (HAuCl 4 ) stock solution was made up to 6 mM with anhydrous HAuCl 4 (102 mg, 0.3 mmol) in 50 ml water. The colloidal suspensions were synthesised by mixing an excess of ketone: cyclohexanone (0.5 ml, 4.8 mmol); cyclopentanone (0.5 ml, 5.7 mmol); cycloheptanone (0.5 ml, 4.2 mmol); 1,4-cyclohexanedione (0.5 g, 4.4 mmol); 1,3-cyclohexanedione (0.5 g, 4.4 mmol); 3-hexanone (0.5 ml, 4.1 mmol) or acetone (0.5 ml, 6.8 mmol) with water (9.5 ml) in clean glass vials. Where a biphasic suspension was formed, the mixture was emulsied with vigorous shaking for a minute. HAuCl 4 stock solution (0.44 ml, 2.6 mmol) was then rapidly injected and the vial shaken by hand. A developing pink to purple/orange colour indicated the formation of gold colloid.
Aer 24 hours, portions of each reaction were freeze dried for 120 hours and submitted for XPS on carbon tape.
The reaction was scalable, and performed on a 1/10 scale with water (0.95 ml) and HAuCl 4 stock solution (0.04 ml, 0.26 mmol), and either cyclohexanone (0.05 ml, 0.48 mmol) or 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-cyclohexanone (0.07 ml, 0.45 mmol). It was also repeated at various scales under nitrogen, with solvents having been degassed by bubbling with N 2 for an hour. Methanolic mixtures were made with 0.22 ml of a stock 12.7 mM HAuCl 4 solution, in 9.5 ml of MeOH. Cyclohexanone or cyclopentanone (0.5 ml) was then added and dissolved in the MeOH.
Results
Cyclohexanone has been previously shown to react with chloroauric acid (HAuCl 4 ) at room temperature in a self initiating reaction, to produce gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) of average dimension ca. 40 nm. The reaction initiated aer around 10 minutes and went to completion within 2 hours. 26 A logical extension was to explore the reactions of other simple, cyclic ketones, namely cyclopentanone and cycloheptanone. A more complex diketone motif was then explored.
Cyclopentanone
A solution of cyclopentanone in water was made up in a clean vial, and a solution of HAuCl 4 was rapidly injected. The ketone was kept in massive excess (>1500 fold). Aer standing for around 1.5 hours, the darkening of the solution to a purple/ orange colour indicated the production of AuNPs. The reaction continued to darken for a further 5 hours (Fig. 1a) .
The reaction was initially followed by UV-Vis spectroscopy. A baseline was taken on a sample of water and ketone, and HAuCl 4 was then injected as the rst scan was started. Spectra were taken at 15 minute intervals, and a similar reaction prole to that of cyclohexanone was obtained. However, that the reaction took around 75 minutes to initiate and 13 to 14 hours to go to completion (for the SPR band to stabilise at one wavelength) (Fig. 2a) .
The progress of the reaction was monitored by measuring the changes in SPR band size and position as the nanoparticles grew. An SPR band became apparent at 527 nm from around 90 minutes. This continued to grow for 12 hours. As the absorption increases there is also a slight variance in the SPR band position, due to the change in dispersity following nucleation and particle growth. Initially the SPR band moves up and down between 564 and 537 nm, before slowly increasing from 400 minutes to its stable position at 570 nm. This remains constant as the SPR growth attens off at 13 hours (Fig. 2b) .
Aliquots of the solution were taken as the reaction progressed and deposited and dried on TEM grids for analysis. Aliquots were removed at 10 minutes, 30 minutes and 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4 and 24 hours. As the reaction progressed, initially 50-100 nm diameter clumps of ca. 5 nm particles are visible -so called nano-pom-poms, which separate into normal spheroid-like particles by completion. The dispersity of the sample also apparently reduces as the reaction progresses. TEM images show that aer emergence of the nano-pom-poms from 10 minutes into the reaction, separation into 10-30 nm sized particles occurs over time. These then undergo an Ostwald like ripening process to complete at the largely monodisperse (ca. 20 nm) colloid aer 13 hours (Table 1 and Fig. 3 ). In addition to the particles, a few plate like structures were also formed, predominantly triangles or truncated triangles, with side length of up to 200 nm. The prevalence of these larger shapes increased as the sample aged, with a 3 month-old sample showing predominantly thin triangular plates, of side length between 200 and 500 nm. The average size of the remaining particles also increased dramatically by TEM, as shown in Table 1 , and monodispersity is lost (Fig. 3f ). However UV-Vis measurements show a ca. 10 nm shi in the SPR band to shorter wavelengths, and a corresponding drop in absorption (see ESI †). This suggests that the larger particles may start to precipitate out.
A reaction of cyclopentanone and dilute chloroauric acid in the same ratios was repeated under oxygen-free conditions, and the reaction proceeded as above, on the same timescale. The reaction was again repeated but this time with cyclopentanone fully solubilized in methanol, and a methanolic solution of HAuCl 4 . In this instance no evidence of reaction could be detected aer several weeks.
Cycloheptanone
The same procedure was attempted with cycloheptanone in water instead of cyclopentanone, and although a biphasic mixture was formed, on shaking a dark purple colour appeared within 25 minutes (Fig. 1b) . Aer an hour, a dark purple colour remained, but a gold metallic lm had also formed at the solution-air interface. This lm dispersed on shaking but reformed with time. The reaction was followed by UV-Vis spectroscopy as before. The baseline was corrected to account for the inhomogeneous solution, and it was possible to follow the emergence of the SPR band, indicating that the reaction initiated at ca. 10 min, and completed at around 50 min. The increase in baseline absorbance which is present in cyclopentanone samples, is observed here, but hard to separate from the variable absorbance of the suspension, thus the spectra were baselined to ensure easier comprehension. Aer 50 min the SPR band continues to grow at slower but steady rate, however this may be an artefact of the cloudy solution ( Fig. 2c and d) . TEM samples were taken from the cycloheptanone AuNP mixture aer two and a half hours. The particles imaged were very heterogeneous, with a large range of shapes and sizes, as indicated by the large deviation in Table 1 . Very large, slightly elliptical AuNPs were present, along with smaller, more conventional particles. There was also a large number of platelike structures and some rods shapes (Fig. 4 ).
1,4-Cyclohexanedione
A solid sample of 1,4-cyclohexanedione was dissolved in water, giving a straw-coloured solution. On injection of the HAuCl 4 the solution almost immediately began to darken, and aer around 5 minutes had taken on a dark purple colour, shown in Fig. 1e . The reaction was followed by UV-Vis spectroscopy as before, but it proved very hard to capture the initial portion of the reaction, due to the innate time taken to perform a scan and latency in the machine. A characteristic SPR band appeared aer 5 minutes, at 536 nm, and grew rapidly for 20 minutes, before plateauing. The reaction went to completion within 30 minutes (Fig. 5a and b) . In contrast to the cyclopentanone reaction, there was no rise in the base line of the reaction spectra, indicating that the production of nanoparticles produced were more monodisperse.
A TEM sample was prepared from a 5 hour old sample, and the micrographs showed predominantly monodisperse, spheroidal nanoparticles, around 20 nm in diameter. There was no sign of the plates formed with cyclohexanone or cyclopentanone (Fig. 6a) . TEM analysis on a 4 month old sample indicated very little change in the particle morphologies or dimensions.
1,3-Cyclohexanedione
A similar reaction was performed with 1,3-cyclohexanedione, the isomer of the above diketone (Fig. 7) . On injection of the HAuCl 4 the solution took on a blue-grey colour, again within 5 minutes. This turned slowly yellow over longer periods of time. Again the reaction was followed by UV-Vis spectrometry and similar problems were encountered in capturing the initial part of the reaction. The spectral evolution was more complex than for any of the cyclic ketones previous encountered, and is shown in Fig. 5c and d . Although in the rst 60 seconds recorded, a broad SPR band grew at 570 nm, aer that a larger, even broader band appeared at about 700 nm moving to 800 nm as it grew. Aer 6 minutes this band then started to decrease again, suggesting that the initial reaction, at least, was complete.
TEM analysis of the particles proved to be very different to all previous samples (Fig. 6b) , as no conventional nanoparticles or plates were formed. Instead the sample seemed to consist almost entirely of so-called gold nanostars. These shard like structures ranged in shape and structure quite dramatically, but were roughly 200 nm in diameter. 
Linear ketones
Following the success in forming AuNPs with cyclic ketones, similar reactions were attempted with two linear ketones, 3-hexanone, as a close analogue of cyclohexanone, and acetone. Acetone has been used with some degree of success before to synthesise AuNPs at elevated temperatures (boiling water), but not at room temperature.
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Reactions were set up in exactly the same way as before, but aer 24 hours neither mixture showed the pink colour associated with nanoparticle formation. However the 3-hexanone mixture did have a gold sheen on the surface, similar to that occurring with cycloheptanone, and both vials showed slight traces of an orange/pink precipitate. This did not re-suspend on shaking ( Fig. 1c and d) .
Attempts were made to collect TEM images of the precipitate. These were unsuccessful for acetone, but a very small number of particles were imaged from the 3-hexanone vial. The measurements are summarised in Table 1 .
The presence of gold was shown in all ketone samples by submitting 24 hour-old, freeze dried solutions for XPS analysis, and measurement of the 4f bands. All cyclic ketones displayed the as-expected doublet, however linear ketones also displayed a proportion of Au(III), indicating the reaction was not complete aer 24 hours. †
Blocked ketones
As a test of the mechanistic theory suggested by Uppal et al., a small amount of 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-cyclohexanone (TMC - Fig. 7 ) was mixed with auric acid, as before. The reagents were very immiscible, but were shaken together. An identical solution containing simple cyclohexanone was also prepared concurrently.
Aer 30 minutes the cyclohexanone sample had started to turn a purple colour, but no change was observed for the TMC sample. Aer 2 hours the cyclohexanone had the typical orange/ purple hue signifying the reaction was complete. The TMC had now, however, started to take a slight purple hue at the interface, signifying a limited amount of Au nanoparticle formation. NMR of the TMC showed, that although it was predominantly pure, trace amounts of unblocked ketone were also present (di and tri-methyl cyclohexanone), due to difficulty in fractional distillation of the product during synthesis, and these may have reacted with the auric acid to form the nanoparticles observed. In any case, the blocking of the a-sites signicantly hindered the reaction.
Discussion
The reaction of ketones with chloroauric acid presents a facile method of synthesising gold nanostructures. Cyclic ketones cyclopentanone, cyclohexanone, cycloheptanone and 1,4 cyclohexanedione all produce suspensions of AuNPs of varying shapes and size. However linear ketones produce less stable particles. 1,3-Cyclohexanedione produced a solution of gold nanostar-like structures.
The original works on production of AuNPs from cyclohexanone or b-diketones posited a reaction mechanism involving the reduction of Au(III) to Au(I) via chlorination of the a-ketone position, disproportionation of Au(I) to produce Au(0), and stabilization of the gold nanoparticles by cyclohexanone in solution. The reaction was facilitated by the presence of the enol form of the ketone in aqueous solution, and disproportionation of Au(I) to Au(0) is catalysed on existing AuNP nuclei, giving particle growth. A suggested equivalent mechanism for reduction with cyclopentanone is given in Fig. 8 . The nal AuNPs are then surface stabilised by the excess ketone in solution where possible.
Following of the cyclopentanone reaction by UV-Vis spectroscopy and TEM shows how, as the Au(III) is reduced, the particle size increases with the formation and clustering of the sub 10 nm AuNP nuclei to give nano-pom-poms. These then break up and an Ostwald like ripening process occurs to even the size distribution, giving a near monodisperse colloid with of ca. 20 nm with an SPR band at 570 nm. Aer longer periods of time (months), further shape change occurs, due to the mild surface passivation by the ketone molecules. This leads to the plate growth observed, which TEM measurements indicate have a lattice spacing of around 0.235 nm. This corresponds to growth in the (111)-lattice plane.
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The same process seems to occur for 1,4-cyclohexanedione, but on a much more rapid timescale than anything seen before. This is likely due to the doubling of the concentration of reactive sites (two ketones per molecule) and the full water solubility of the diketones. Particle size was roughly similar to that of cyclopentanone, but with a slightly more monodisperse result. Initially no nanoplates were formed, suggesting better passivation of the particle surface.
Cycloheptanone growth was more complex, as the UV-Vis spectrum shows an relatively narrow and unmoving SPR peak at just over 540 nm, suggesting stable and monodisperse particle growth, however the TEM images are contrary to this, showing a broad mix of particle sizes. This may be linked to the poor 
solubility of cycloheptanone in water, causing several different nucleation and ripening processes to occur in droplets of cycloheptanone, or at the cycloheptanone-water interface. The second diketone, 1,3-cyclohexanedione did not produce particles or plates, but instead complex nanostar structures. This very rapid reaction suggests that the usual surface passivation mechanism does not operate, allowing parts of the crystal to grow much faster than others, creating the complex shapes observed.
Whilst cyclic ketones appear to afford mild aqueous stability for the colloid, linear ketones apparently do not. This is evidenced by the precipitation of the AuNPs in 3-hexanone, and their large size (which are interlinked). Good surface stabilisation will slow the rate of growth by passivating the surface from acting as a nucleation site, and keep the particles small and in solution.
Mechanistic testing
Several tests of the mechanism were performed by varying reaction conditions and parameters, as well as hunting for telltale byproducts.
The rst, simple piece of supportive evidence was provided by the unsuccessful methanolic reaction. In the less polar solvent, it is supposed that there will be a far lower proportion of the dissociated acid, and consequently the enol that allows the chlorination to proceed, and this inhibits the reaction.
The reaction in water was tested in both the light and dark, as well as oxygenated and deoxygenated environments, and proceeds at the normal rate, thus lowering the likelihood that it is a radically or photochemically initiated process.
Finally the use of TMC as an alternative to cyclohexanone, although not completely halting particle growth due to latent impurities, slowed the growth, highlighting the importance of a-protons for enol formation.
Another way to probe if the suggested mechanism is occurring is to look for the predicted chlorinated by product in the nal AuNP colloid.
1 H spectra were collected from repeats of the cyclopentanone, cycloheptanone, 1,3-and 1,4-cyclohexanediones, 3-hexanone and acetone reactions performed in D 2 O, in an attempt to isolate the downeld shi of any peaks due to the presence of -Cl, and full NMR evidence is detailed in the ESI. † Due to the tiny quantities of chlorinated by-product formed (less than 3.9 mmol in 10 ml) in the presence of large amounts of starting material and solvent, the signals are conned to the baseline of the spectra, and thus must be carefully separated from spectral noise and satellite peaks. There is also a close overlap of the residual water peak and any potential proton peaks. However on magnication by circa 1000 times, it was possible to see indicative proton peaks at around 4 ppm in spectra of cyclopentanone and acetone; arising from the a-halo proton. It should be noted though, that these peaks were not obvious in the more complex spectra of 3-hexanone or cycloheptanone. A more obvious change, was the unusually small integral for the a hydrogen peak of 1,3-cyclohexanedione aer nanoparticle formation. These data were not in-themselves conclusive, and it proved impossible to improve the quality of the spectra. Therefore they must be treated with caution and taken into account along with all the other evidence presented here.
Finally, having shown that the enol content in methanol was too low for the reaction to proceed, it is interesting to compare the theoretical proportion of enol in aqueous solution for the sample of cyclic and linear ketones, with the characteristics of gold nanoparticles produced. Keto and enol forms of each molecule exist in dynamic equilibrium in solution, and the amount of each form is governed by a variety of factors, including molecular geometry, bond strengths and entropy effects.
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In Table 2 we compare several reaction factors, including an indication of the enol concentration (in the form of pK E ) and the solubility of the ketone; to the size and shape of any particles measured, and the rate of reaction. Enol content is expressed as Àlog 10 ½enol ½ketone ! ¼ pK E and is cited from Keeffe et al. or chemical handbooks. 30 The value for 3-hexanone, and 1,4-cyclohexanedione are not expressly given. Thus the values for 3-hexanone is instead approximated from 3-pentanone (7.43) and the value for 1,4-cyclohexanedione is assumed to be slightly lower than that of cyclohexanone (6.38).
We see a general trend, that as the quoted literature pK E of the ketone increases (that is, the amount present in solution decreases) the rate of reaction tends to decrease, from 1,3-cyclohexanedione to the linear ketones (this is also supported by the XPS data †). However an anomaly does arise for cycloheptanone.
The large pK E of cycloheptanone should indicate a low enol availability and thus slow AuNP formation, however this is not the case. We suggest that solution effects may also play a part.
As the cycloheptanone has a low solubility, much of the reaction may take place at the surface of droplets in the emulsion formed, thus greatly increasing the local concentration of cycloheptanone, and pushing up the rate of reaction. The particles may actually become trapped in the droplets and segregate to the top of the solution, creating the gold sheen observed. The rate of reaction for formation of AuNPs will impact the size of AuNPs formed, with slower growth rates in theory leading to larger particles, due to fewer nucleation sites accepting a larger proportion of the gold nuclei available. The very reactive 1,3-cyclohexanedione, with its very high enol content, reacts very rapidly as expected, and this may inuence the odd shapes produced, rather than small particles as expected. In addition to this the shape of the molecule makes it likely to be bi-dentate, affecting how it will ligate to and stabilise the gold particles.
It is also important to note, however, that the effect of ketone solubility may also be a key factor the size, shape and dispersity of the nanoparticles produced. Higher solubility of the ketone would ensure a better-mixed solution when the HAuCl 4 was injected, giving faster and more homogeneous production of the initial gold seeds. This would explain the smaller, more evenly sized particles. By contrast, a very heterogeneous solution, such as in the case of cycloheptanone, would mean gold seeds would be produced at various time points throughout the reaction, in regions of localised concentration, resulting in various different growth rates, and particle sizes.
Conclusions
Colloidal AuNPs have been produced by room temperature, selfinitiating reaction of cyclic ketones and dilute HAuCl 4 . Reduction of Au 3+ has also been achieved with linear ketones: acetone and 3-hexanone, but no colloidal suspension was achieved. 1,4-Cyclohexanedione gave near monodisperse 20 nm gold nanoparticles at room temperature, with the reaction initiating in seconds, and completing in minutes. Cyclopentanone allowed the growth mode to be studied, exhibiting pom-pom formation followed by growth of spheroidal nanoparticles of ca. 20 nm in size. Other shapes accessed with cyclic ketones included larger particles, as well as large at triangular and hexagonal plates. In particular gold nanostars were produced with a solution of 1,3-cyclohexanedione, giving a promising SERS enhancement agent.
Several techniques were used to probe the reaction mechanism. Lowering the available enol content, and observing a lowering of the reaction rate was achieved with a change of solvent to methanol. Blocking the reactive a-positions with methyl groups also gave a reduction in rate. NMR was used to study byproducts from the reaction.
Finally, literature enol proportions, for each ketone in water, were correlated with the rate of reaction, as followed by eye and UV-Vis spectroscopy. Generally, the lower the enol content, the slower the reaction. An exception was for cycloheptanone, where although the enol content was predicted to be lower than cyclopentanone, the reaction still proceeded rapidly. This is possibly due to the low solubility of the ketone causing concentration hotspots in the reaction mixture. It is also posited that the inhomogeneity of the solution caused the arising polydisperse nature of the nanoparticles produced.
These results add weight to the previously suggested reaction mechanism, of a-chlorination via an enol tautomerism of the ketone and have application in the study of so-called 'green' nanoparticle synthesis. It is clear that by using different size cyclic ketones, with variable reactivity and solubility, good control of nanoparticle morphology can be achieved.
